Chronic inflammatory reaction to bone wax in cochlear implantation: A case report and literature review.
Background: Cochlear implantation is a well-established treatment for severe-to-profound sensorineural hearing loss. While bone wax is used commonly during mastoidectomy and other bony surgeries as a hemostatic agent, there have been reports of bone wax triggering foreign body reactions, months to years after surgery. This report describes the first known foreign body reaction to bone wax used in cochlear implantation surgery. Case Presentation: A 6-year-old male presented with an unusual post-auricular inflammation two years after cochlear implantation. Extended treatment with oral and intravenous antibiotics failed to resolve the presumed infection. Upon exploration of the mastoid cavity, fragments of bone wax were discovered within the granulation tissue. Excision of bone wax fragments and local flap reconstruction resulted in complete resolution of the inflammatory process. Conclusions: Bone wax has been implicated in foreign body reactions in many different surgical specialties. This is the first reported case of an adverse reaction to bone wax after cochlear implantation. Clinically, the bone wax reaction was misinterpreted as an implant infection, which resulted in extended antibiotic use and delay of appropriate treatment. As a result, bone wax should be used judiciously during mastoidectomy, and particularly in the area of the electrode and soft tissue closure.